STARTERS
Ne

House Made Soup of the Day

Cup 3.49, Bowl 4.89
Specialty Soup Cup 3.79, Bowl 5.09

w Vegetable Quesadilla With three cheese blend,
sweet corn mix on a grilled flour tortillas served with
salsa & sour cream 5.99

Calamari Breaded tender squid and banana pepper rings
fried to a golden brown and served with our own Cajun
Ranch 8.99

Potato Skins With bacon and melted cheddar cheese, served
with sour cream 6.59

Ne

Spinach and Artichoke Hearts Dip Spinach and
artichoke hearts mixed with herbs and garlic, served
with fried pita chips 7.99

Onion Rings Served with our own Cajun ranch 4.99
Wings Made in the traditional Buffalo style, and finished with

w Cheese Stuffed Naan Grilled naan stuffed with

provolone cheese and served with marinara sauce 5.49

Cheese Sticks House breaded mozzarella cheese, deepfried and served with marinara sauce 5.49

Zingers Breaded chicken tenders tossed in our buffalo sauce
covered in melted mozzarella cheese, served with a side of
our own ranch dressing 10.29

your choice of mild, hot, BBQ, hot & honey, Alex’s Ranch,
sweet chili, New maple chipotle, New garlic Parmesan
5 – 6.99, 10 – 13.99

SALADS

House Salad† A mix of lettuce and greens topped with

Chefs Salad† A house salad topped with turkey breast,
sliced ham, Swiss and cheddar cheese, and a pickled red
beet egg served with your choice of dressing
Half 7.49, Full 12.29

tomatoes and cucumbers served with your choice of
dressing 3.99

Char-grilled Chicken Salad A large house salad topped
with a marinated char-grilled chicken breast, French fries,
shredded cheddar cheese and your choice of dressing
9.99 Try it blackened 10.99 Breaded 11.99

Portabella Salad A large house salad topped with grilled
Portabella mushrooms, sun-dried tomatoes, artichoke
hearts and crumbled blue cheese served with your choice
of dressing 13.99

Steak & Mushroom Salad*† A large house salad topped
with char-grilled New York strip steak, sautéed mushrooms
and your choice of dressing 13.99

Pine Grill Grain Bowl Roasted eggplant with sauteed
broccoli, cauliflower, barley, farro, topped with a roasted
red bell pepper, feta cheese and grilled zucchini drizzled
with balsamic glaze 10.99
Add grilled chicken 2.99, crab cake 6.99,
N.Y. strip steak 5.99, grilled salmon 8.99

Caesar Salad Made the classic way, topped with croutons,
black olives, Parmesan cheese, and Caesar dressing 5.69
Add marinated char-grilled chicken 8.99 or Calamari 11.49

Salmon Fillet Salad† 6 oz. char-grilled salmon fillet served
on a large house salad with your choice of dressing 13.99

Crab Cake Salad A large house salad topped with a grilled
3 oz. crab cake served with your choice of dressing 11.49

SALAD DRESSINGS Italian‡, Buttermilk Ranch‡, Balsamic Vinaigrette‡, Raspberry Vinaigrette‡, Blue Cheese‡, Fat-free French, Thousand Island, Red Wine
Vinegar & Olive Oil, and Dry Blue Cheese (Blue Cheese and Dry Blue Cheese
additional 1.29) (All extra dressing…69 each)
‡

House Made Dressings

* May be cooked to order. Consumer Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of food-borne illness.
†
Gluten-Friendly

SANDWICHES
Fish Sandwich
Beer battered cod fillet, fried and served on a large grilled hoagie roll, with a side of tarter or cocktail sauce 9.29

Club Sandwich
Toasted triple-decker sandwich with turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce and tomato on your choice of white, wheat or rye toast with a
side of mayonnaise 7.99

BLT
Bacon, lettuce and tomato on white, wheat or rye toast with a side of mayonnaise 4.99

Chicken Breast Sandwich
Marinated char-grilled chicken breast with lettuce and tomato served on a grilled brioche roll with a side of mayonnaise
5.99 Try it blackened 6.79

Italian Panini Sandwich
Sliced pepperoni, salami, ham, red pepper jelly, banana peppers, and provolone cheese on grilled Panini bread served with a side
of Italian dressing 8.79

Hot Meatloaf Sandwich
Served with your choice of mashed potatoes or French fries topped with our house made beef gravy 7.99

Hot Roast Beef Sandwich
Served with your choice of mashed potatoes or French fries topped with our house made beef gravy 9.99

Ne

w Corned Beef Reuben

Sliced corned beef topped with warm sauerkraut, thousand island, and Swiss cheese on grilled rye bread 6.99

Smoked Steak & Cheese Sandwich
Smoked in-house, topped with grilled peppers, onions, and shredded mozzarella cheese served on a large grilled hoagie roll 9.99

Crab Cake Sandwich
A grilled 3 oz. crab cake topped with lettuce and tomato on a grilled brioche roll with a side of dijonaise 9.19 Try it blackened 10.79

Chicken Parmesan
House breaded fried chicken breast topped with mozzarella cheese, Parmesan, and marinara sauce on a grilled brioche roll 6.99

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich
House breaded fried chicken breast tossed in Buffalo wing sauce, topped with provolone cheese, lettuce and tomato on a grilled
brioche roll with a side of our own ranch dressing 7.49

Grilled Cheese
American cheese on Texas toast 2.99

Tomato or any cheese added to any sandwich for .69 extra
Bacon add 1.79 Blackened 1.59 Hot Sauce .99

* May be cooked to order. Consumer Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of food-borne illness.

Ne

Ne

BURGERS

w Pine Griller*

One, two, or three quarter pound hamburgers served on a grilled brioche roll with lettuce,
tomato, and onion one patty–6.99, two patties–7.99, three patties–9.99

w

Black & Blue*
Two blackened quarter pound hamburgers served on a grilled brioche roll with crumbled
blue cheese, grilled mushrooms, onions, and bacon 10.99

Turkey Burger
5 oz. char-grilled turkey burger, mixed with garlic and Mediterranean spices, topped with
lettuce and tomato, on a grilled brioche roll with a side of stone ground mustard 6.99

Ne

w Impossible Burger

Plant based burger, topped with lettuce, tomato and onion served on a grilled brioche roll
with ketchup and mustard 12.99

WRAPS
Buffalo Chicken Wrap
Marinated, char-grilled chicken breast with cheddar cheese, lettuce and tomato, topped with
mild Buffalo sauce in a flour tortilla served with a side of our own ranch dressing 7.99

Blackened Chicken Wrap
5 oz. blackened chicken breast wrapped in a warm flour tortilla with mixed greens, blue cheese
crumbles and balsamic drizzle 8.29

Chicken Caesar Wrap
Marinated, char-grilled chicken breast topped with romaine lettuce and Caesar dressing in a
flour tortilla 6.99

PG
WEEKDAY DINNER SPECIALS All dinner specials start at 4:00 PM.
THURSDAY: Pasta Night
A great selection of Italian pasta dishes.

FRIDAY: Beer Battered Cod Fillet
Served with fresh fried potato chips, house salad, and roll. 14.99

* May be cooked to order. Consumer Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

MEATS AND SEAFOODS
Crab Cakes Two of our house recipe crab cakes, grilled and

Boneless Smoked Pork Chops*† Two 5 oz. house

served with dijonaise 19.39

Ne

w

Old Bay Butter Shrimp Half pound of shrimp
simmered in an old bay butter beer sauce and served
with a side of cocktail sauce 14.99

Salmon Fillet*† 6 oz. salmon fillet char-grilled and served
with creamy dill sauce 17.99

smoked boneless pork chops char-grilled and topped with
rosemary Dijon cream sauce 14.99
Smoked meats has a pink color due to the nature of the cooking method.

Ribeye Steak*† 8 oz. choice Ribeye steak char-grilled and
topped with sautéed mushrooms and onions 22.99

Delmonico Steak*† 10 oz. choice Delmonico steak chargrilled and topped with sautéed mushrooms and onions
26.99

Cod Fillet† Baked, with citrus butter 15.49
Chicken Breast 10 oz. marinated, char-grilled chicken
breast served with fresh cut sautéed vegetables 13.99

New York Strip Steak*† 8 oz. New York Strip steak chargrilled and topped with sautéed mushrooms and onions
19.99

Meatloaf House made, grilled and topped with our beef gravy
12.99

Calves Liver*† Grilled and topped with sautéed onions 10.99

All dinners are served with house salad, choice of side dish

PASTA

Vegetarian Sautéed mixed vegetables tossed with fresh

Chicken and Mushroom Alfredo Marinated, char-grilled

herbs in a butter and garlic sauce over linguine pasta 10.49

chicken breast and Portabella and button mushrooms
simmered in a creamy Alfredo sauce served over penne
pasta 14.49

Linguine Pasta with House Made Meatballs
Topped with marinara sauce 12.49

Low-Fat Pasta Fresh cut steamed vegetables tossed with
penne pasta topped with marinara sauce 10.49
Add 5oz. marinated, char-grilled chicken breast 11.99

Seafood Scampi Shrimp, bay scallops, crabmeat, and black
mussels, sautéed in a garlic, Old Bay white wine sauce,
served over angel hair pasta 18.59

Seafood Alfredo Shrimp, crabmeat and bay scallops
simmered in a garlic Parmesan cream sauce served over
linguine pasta 18.99

Ne

w Beef Stroganoff Char-grilled beef tenderloin tips,

prepared medium, button mushrooms, and penne pasta
tossed in a house made cream sauce 17.99

Blackened Chicken Breast Served over angel hair pasta
with tomatoes, Portabella and button mushrooms, topped
with a creamy lobster sauce with shrimp 15.99

Chicken Parmesan House breaded fried chicken breast
over linguine pasta, topped with mozzarella and Parmesan
cheeses and marinara sauce 11.99

All full portion pastas served with house salad
Gluten-free penne pasta available.
For the “Lunch” or “Lite” eaters: Pasta dishes can be
prepared in half the portion for half the price.

* May be cooked to order. Consumer Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of food-borne illness.
†

Gluten-Friendly

SIDES

French Fries 2.59

Rice 2.29

Baked Potato 2.29 after 4:00 p.m.

Coleslaw† 2.29

Mashed Potatoes 2.29

Applesauce† 2.29

Fresh Mixed Hot Vegetable 2.29

Sautéed Mushrooms† 2.59

À LA CARTE

Buffalo Fries French fries topped with our buffalo sauce
served with a side of our own ranch dressing
small 3.99 large 5.49

Angel Hair Pasta with Marinara Sauce 2.99

Pierogies Grilled with onions and served with sour cream
4.99

Angel Hair Pasta with Alfredo sauce 5.69
Grilled Buttered Corn Bread 1.29

BEVERAGES

Coffee/Tea 2.09

Assorted Juices 1.89 large 2.49

Soda – free refills 2.49

Bottled Spring Water 1.79

Iced tea – free refills 2.49

Draft Beer and Bottled Beer

Milk 2.09 large 2.49

Mixed Drinks and Wines available

DESSERTS

Many fresh delicious desserts, pastries,
and a variety of ice creams available.

cakes, pies

Ask your server for the dessert listing of the day.

Try our signature “Skillet Cookie”
A large fresh chocolate chip cookie warmed in a skillet,
topped with two large scoops of vanilla ice cream, whipped
cream, chocolate sauce, caramel sauce, and a cherry.
Served in the hot skillet. 6.99

Gluten-Friendly

†

The Pine Grill • Open Monday thru Saturday 4:00 PM - 9:00 PM • Sunday 10:30 AM - 9:00 PM
814-445-2102 • www.pinegrill.com • Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover
No Smoking Permitted • Somerset County Maple Syrup Sold Here

